COMPETING IN THE UK

COMPETING WITH DOCKED OR CROPPED DOGS IN THE UK

- Docked Dogs

Dogs which were docked before 6th April 2007
If your dog was docked either in the UK or in a foreign country before 6th April 2007 then it may compete at Crufts.

Dogs which were docked on or after 6th April 2007
If your dog was docked on or after 6th April 2007 it is not, under the law, permitted to be shown at Crufts (where the public are admitted on payment of a fee).

- Cropping
No dog with cropped ears is eligible to compete at any Kennel Club licensed event.

Traduzione:
Competere con cani con coda e/o orecchie tagliate nel Regno Unito:

Cani con coda tagliata
- Cani “tagliati” prima del 06/04/2007 possono competere
- Cani “tagliati” dopo il 06/04/2007 non possono competere al Crufts, come di legge

Cani con orecchie tagliate
Nessun cane con orecchie tagliate può competere a mostre organizzate dal Kennel Club inglese (The Kennel Club)